**Central Delivery Order**

**Central Delivery Order**

**Board of County Commissioners**

**Important**

The above number must appear on all shipping labels, packing slips, transport documents, invoices and correspondence.

**Send Original Invoice To**

Board of County Commissioners
Palm Beach County Finance Dept.
P.O. Box 4036
West Palm Beach, FL 33402-4036
Telephone: 561-355-2912

**KELLY TRACTOR CO**

8255 NW 58 Street
Miami FL 33166
USA

Greg Bennett  greg_bennett@kellytractor.com  305-592-5374

**Order Date**

12-15-2020

**Delivery Date**

06-30-2021

**F.O.B.**

Destination

**Vendor Number**

KELL0003

**Vendor Address**

KELL0003A

**Vendor Contact**

KELL0003A

**Agreement Number**

CMA 680 555521

**Item** | **Quantity** | **Unit** | **Commodity Code** | **Item Description** | **Unit Price** | **Extended Price**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 1.00000 | EA | 07100 | Stick, Extendable 14 Feet MSDS: Not Required | 2799.350000 | 2,799.35
2 | 1.00000 | EA | 28537 | LOADER/BACKHOE, CATERPILLAR, SPEC 168 CATERPILLAR, LOADER/BACKHOE WITH CANOPY 4X4, MODEL 416 MODEL UPGRADE TO BASE 420 BACKHOW / LOADER. PER FSA20-EQUI8.0 ALL DISCOUNTS DEDUCTED FROM NON SPECIFIED OPTIONS. Palm Beach International Airport contact: Jose Morales 561-471-7498 MSDS: Not Required | 71051.000000 | 71,051.00
3 | 1.00000 | EA | 07100 | PT.4WD/2WS Powershift MSDS: Not Required | 5569.680000 | 5,569.68
4 | 1.00000 | EA | 07100 | Engine, 74. 5KW, C3 DITA, T4F (100hp) MSDS: Not Required | 5540.680000 | 5,540.68
5 | 1.00000 | EA | 07100 | HYD MP 6FCN/8BNK, ST, QC | 3550.670000 | 3,550.67

**Tax Exemption Information**

State Tax Exemption Number 85-801262286C-8 Federal Excise Tax Exemption Number 59-74-0344K Exemption Certificates will be mailed upon request

**Notices to Vendor:**

1. To receive payment, Vendor’s Legal Name; Address, & TIN/FEIN on its Invoice must be exactly as it is on its bid/quote/ response AND in the County’s VSS system @ https://pbcvssp.co.palm-beach.fl.us/webapp/vssp/AltSelfService. Failure to comply, may result in a delay in payment.

2. To receive payment by credit card, contact the Clerk & Comptroller’s Office via email @ pbcpaymentmgr@mypalmbeachclerk.com.

3. Unless agreed to otherwise, the County’s Standard Terms & Conditions located at @ http://discover.pbcgov.org/Purchasing are incorporated herein by reference. Additional Terms & Conditions may be noted in this order when applicable.

4. Unless agreed to otherwise, the County’s Federal Standard Terms & Conditions for goods or services purchased with Federal funds located at @ http://discover.pbcgov.org/Purchasing are incorporated herein by reference. Additional Terms & Conditions may be noted in this order when applicable.

**Order Total**

113,718.00

**Issuer**

Steve Spence  561-471-7401

**Telephone**

561-471-7401

**Exempt**

113,718.00

**Print Date**

09/02/21

**Page Number**

1 of 5
**Central Delivery Order**

**Board of County Commissioners**

**KELLY TRACTOR CO**

8255 NW 58 Street
Miami FL 33166
USA

Greg Bennett  greg_bennett@kellytractor.com  305-592-5374

---

**Item** | **Quantity** | **Unit** | **Commodity Code** | **Item Description** | **Unit Price** | **Extended Price**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
6 | 1.00000 | EA | 07100 | Deluxe Cab | 4,867.67 | 4,867.67
7 | 1.00000 | EA | 07100 | Work Lights 8 LED Lamps | 507.65 | 507.65
8 | 1.00000 | EA | 07100 | Seat, Deluxe Fabric | 536.65 | 536.65
9 | 1.00000 | EA | 07100 | Air Conditioner T4F | 1,392.42 | 1,392.42
10 | 1.00000 | EA | 07100 | Goodyear Tires, 12.5 80/19.5L-24 | 980.50 | 980.50
12 | 1.00000 | EA | 07100 | Counterweight 530 lbs | 519.26 | 519.26

---

**TAX EXEMPTION INFORMATION**

- **STATE TAX EXEMPTION NUMBER**: 85-8012622286C-8
- **FEDERAL EXCISE TAX EXEMPTION NUMBER**: 59-74-0344K
- **EXEMPTION CERTIFICATES WILL BE MAILED UPON REQUEST**

---

**NOTES TO VENDOR:**

1. To receive payment, Vendor’s Legal Name; Address, & TIN/FEIN on its Invoice must be exactly as it is on its bid/quote/response AND in the County’s VSS system @ https://pbcvssp.co.palm-beach.fl.us/webapp/vssp/AltSelfService. Failure to comply, may result in a delay in payment.
2. To receive payment by credit card, contact the Clerk & Comptroller’s Office via email @ pbcpaymentmgr@mypalmbeachclerk.com.
3. Unless agreed to otherwise, the County’s Standard Terms & Conditions located at @ http://discover.pbcgov.org/Purchasing are incorporated herein by reference. Additional Terms & Conditions may be noted in this order when applicable.
4. Unless agreed to otherwise, the County’s Federal Standard Terms & Conditions for goods or services purchased with Federal funds located at @ http://discover.pbcgov.org/Purchasing are incorporated herein by reference. Additional Terms & Conditions may be noted in this order when applicable.
### Central Delivery Order

**Ship To:**

FACILITIES DEV. & OPERATIONS
FLEET MANAGEMENT
2601 VISTA PARKWAY
WEST PALM BEACH FL 33411-5609

**To:**

ATTN: HAROLD CLEMENTS

**Order Date:** 12-15-2020

**Delivery Date:** 06-30-2021

**F.O.B.:** Destination

**Vendor:**

KELLY TRACTOR CO
8255 NW 58 Street
Miami FL 33166
USA

**Vendor Contact:**

Greg Bennett, greg_bennett@kellytractor.com, 305-592-5374

**VENDOR NUMBER:**

KELL0003

**Vendor Address:**

KELL0003A

**Vendor Contact:**

KELL0003A

**Agreement Number:**

CMA 680  555521

**Send Original Invoice To:**

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Palm Beach County Finance Dept.
P.O. Box 4036
West Palm Beach, FL 33402-4036

**Telephone:** 561-355-2912

---

**Item** | **Quantity** | **Unit** | **Commodity Code** | **Item Description** | **Extended Price**
---|---|---|---|---|---
13 | 1.00000 | EA | 07100 | Bucket HD 24" 6.2FTS | 996.160000 | 996.16
14 | 1.00000 | EA | 07100 | Bucket HD, 18", 4.2FT3 | 874.900000 | 874.90
15 | 1.00000 | EA | 07100 | Ride Control | 864.460000 | 864.46
16 | 1.00000 | EA | 07100 | Coupler, PG MAN D Lock BHL | 1212.570000 | 1,212.57
17 | 1.00000 | EA | 07100 | Beacon Magnetic Mount Strobe | 198.420000 | 198.42
19 | 1.00000 | EA | 07100 | Plate Group Boom Wear | 125.320000 | 125.32

**Tax Exemption Information**

**State Tax Exemption Number:** 85-8012622286C-8

**Federal Excise Tax Exemption Number:** 59-74-0344K

**Exemption Certificates Will Be Mailed Upon Request**

---

**TAX EXEMPTION INFORMATION**

| STATE TAX EXEMPTION NUMBER | 85-8012622286C-8 |
| FEDERAL EXCISE TAX EXEMPTION NUMBER | 59-74-0344K |

**Issuer:**

Steve Spence, 561-471-7401

**Telephone:**

561-471-7401

**Order Total:**

113,718.00

---

**NOTES TO VENDOR:**

1. To receive payment, Vendor’s Legal Name; Address, & TIN/FEIN on its Invoice must be exactly as it is on its bid/quote/ response AND in the County’s VSS system @ https://pbcvssp.co.palm-beach.fl.us/webapp/vssp/AltSelfService. Failure to comply, may result in a delay in payment.

2. To receive payment by credit card, contact the Clerk & Comptroller’s Office via email @ pbcpaymentmgr@mypalmbeachclerk.com.

3. Unless agreed to otherwise, the County’s Standard Terms & Conditions located at @ http://discover.pbcgov.org/Purchasing are incorporated herein by reference. Additional Terms & Conditions may be noted in this order when applicable.

4. Unless agreed to otherwise, the County’s Federal Standard Terms & Conditions for goods or services purchased with Federal funds located at @ http://discover.pbcgov.org/Purchasing are incorporated herein by reference. Additional Terms & Conditions may be noted in this order when applicable.
FACILITIES DEV. & OPERATIONS (561) 233-4565
FLEET MANAGEMENT 561-233-4565
2601 VISTA PARKWAY
WEST PALM BEACH FL 33411-5609
ATTN: HAROLD CLEMENTS

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

ORDER DATE: 12-15-2020
DELIVERY DATE: 06-30-2021
F.O.B: Destination

SEND ORIGINAL INVOICE TO
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
PALM BEACH COUNTY FINANCE DEPT.
P.O. BOX 4036
WEST PALM BEACH, FL 33402-4036
TELEPHONE: 561-355-2912

KELLY TRACTOR CO
8255 NW 58 Street
Miami FL 33166
USA
Greg Bennett  greg_bennett@kellytractor.com  305-592-5374

ORDER TOTAL: 113,718.00

ITEM  QUANTITY  UNIT  COMMODITY CODE  ITEM DESCRIPTION  UNIT PRICE  EXTENDED PRICE
20  1.00000  EA  07100  Guard Stabilizer  MSDS: Not Required  484.450000  484.45
21  1.00000  EA  07100  Mirrors, External Both Sides  MSDS: Not Required  420.630000  420.63
22  1.00000  EA  07100  Pins, Spare  MSDS: Not Required  101.530000  101.53
23  1.00000  EA  07100  Bucket-GP, 1.31 YDS, IT  MSDS: Not Required  2136.210000  2,136.21
24  1.00000  EA  07100  Cutting Edge, Two piece Wide  MSDS: Not Required  190.880000  190.88
25  1.00000  EA  07100  Rake w/Dual Wide Paddle Clamps  8602.000000  8,602.00

TAX EXEMPTION INFORMATION
STATE TAX EXEMPTION NUMBER: 85-801262286C-8
FEDERAL EXCISE TAX EXEMPTION NUMBER: 59-74-0344K
EXEMPTION CERTIFICATES WILL BE MAILED UPON REQUEST

NOTES TO VENDOR:
1. To receive payment, Vendor’s Legal Name, Address, & TIN/FEIN on its Invoice must be exactly as it is on its bid/quote/response AND in the County’s VSS system @ https://pbcvssp.co.palm-beach.fl.us/webapp/vssp/AltSelfService. Failure to comply, may result in a delay in payment.
2. To receive payment by credit card, contact the Clerk & Comptroller’s Office via email @ pbcpaymentmgr@mypalmbeachclerk.com.
3. Unless agreed to otherwise, the County’s Standard Terms & Conditions located at @ http://discover.pbcgov.org/Purchasing are incorporated herein by reference. Additional Terms & Conditions may be noted in this order when applicable.
4. Unless agreed to otherwise, the County’s Federal Standard Terms & Conditions for goods or services purchased with Federal funds located at @ http://discover.pbcgov.org/Purchasing are incorporated herein by reference. Additional Terms & Conditions may be noted in this order when applicable.
**Central Delivery Order**

**Board of County Commissioners**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Commodity Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Extended Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>1.00000</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>07100</td>
<td>Stabilizer Pads, Flip Over</td>
<td>194.940000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TAX EXEMPTION INFORMATION**

State Tax Exemption Number: 85-8012622286C-B
Federal Excise Tax Exemption Number: 59-74-0344K
Exemption Certificates will be mailed upon request.

**NOTES TO VENDOR:**

1. To receive payment, Vendor’s Legal Name; Address, & TIN/FEIN on its Invoice must be exactly as it is on its bid/quote/response AND in the County’s VSS system at https://pbcvssp.co.palm-beach.fl.us/webapp/vssp/AltSelfService. Failure to comply, may result in a delay in payment.

2. To receive payment by credit card, contact the Clerk & Comptroller’s Office via email @ pbcpaymentmgr@mypalmbeachclerk.com.

3. Unless agreed to otherwise, the County’s Standard Terms & Conditions located at @ http://discover.pbcgov.org/Purchasing are incorporated herein by reference. Additional Terms & Conditions may be noted in this order when applicable.

4. Unless agreed to otherwise, the County’s Federal Standard Terms & Conditions for goods or services purchased with Federal funds located at @ http://discover.pbcgov.org/Purchasing are incorporated herein by reference. Additional Terms & Conditions may be noted in this order when applicable.

**Send original invoice to**

Board of County Commissioners
Palm Beach County Finance Dept.
P.O. Box 4036
West Palm Beach, FL 33402-4036
Telephone: 561-355-2912

**Order Total**

113,718.00